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Abstract : A survey was carried out to compare participation motivation amo
and non-disabled athletes who participated in basketball and track, field and
competitions. A Participation Reasons Scale was administered and the respo
computed to determine the relative importance placed by athletes on the re
factor analysis was conducted to identify major participation factors. A rank o
correlation indicated a similarity in the relative importance of reasons for par

among wheelchair and able-bodied athletes. Participation factors identified w
ego, task, social integration and social affective incentives. Correlational and
variance techniques were used to examine the relationship between selecte
characteristics and the five participation factors. Non-significant results were
specific disability related variables and significant relationships were found to
between the various factor scales and disability category and the sport relat
T he most important implications from the study are that there appears to be
similarity between the wheelchair athlete and the able-bodied athlete when
motivational incentives for participation, and that motives for sport participat
be a multi-dimensional phenomenon.
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